
Art Art HD: Great Artists Artist bios, works, and quizzes.
* Toontastic Create storyboards with your own characters, settings, and voiceover.

How to Draw How to draw tutorials.
Doodle Buddy Whiteboard app
MyBrushes Pro Drawing app with various brush options.

Games DK Quiz
Various quizzes covering natural history, travel, sports, science and general
knowledge

AwesomeEats Sort fruits, veggies, and whole grains. Includes healthy eating tips.
A-Z Brain Teasers Riddles, math tricks, and word plays
Play 123 Kindergarten - Basic numbers, colors, and shapes recognition.

Kumo Lumo
In this unique action-adventure ‘rain-‘em-up’ the player controls Kumo Lumo, a
little cloud with the ability to affect the environment around him

Handwriting ABC Print Print letters
ABC Cursive Cursive letters

Little Writer
Write upper/lower case letters, numbers, shapes, and words. Add and record
your own words.

Cursive Practice Cursive, upper/lower case letters, words, sentences, and numbers.

Geography TapQuiz Maps Locate states and countries on a map.
* Stack the States Lite States trivia with a tetris like aspect.

Fotopediia Heritage Photos from around the world.

MyRadar
weather application that displays animated weather radar around your current
location

Brain Cafe GeoQuiz geography related quizzes and trivia

Nat Geo National Parks Guide
explore US national parks, check out stunning national park photos, and
discover park secrets

Google Earth explore the globe

Government US Government (Brainscape) flash cards about key US Gov facts.
The Presidency Presidential Biographies

White House
news from the White House blog and press briefing room, photo and video
archives

MyCongress detailed information about your elected U.S. Congressional officials.

Math Math Bingo play bingo with math facts

* MeteorMath Practice elementary arithmetic with graded levels. Arcade style fun

https://itunes.
apple.
com/us/app/meteor-math/id458612541?mt=8

Top-It McGraw-Hill: 2 players, addition skills and taking turns.

Monster Sqeeze
McGraw-Hill: 2 players, game reinforces number recognition and  practice
number line concepts and number comparisons.

Equivalent Fractions McGraw-Hill: Solitaire game. Match cards with equivalent fractions to win.
Beat the Computer McGraw-Hill: Complete multiplication problems before time runs out
Divisibility Dash McGraw-Hill: Recognize multiples of a given number.

* Sail Through Math
McGraw-Hill: navigate through Math Facts, Algebra, Number Sense, and
Rational Numbers.

https://itunes.
apple.
com/us/app/sail-
through-
math/id468652153?mt=8
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* Sushi Monster
Scholastic: Strengthen reasoning strategies for whole number addition and
multiplication.

https://itunes.
apple.
com/us/app/sushi-monster/id512651258?mt=8

MultiFlow: Times Tables multiplication game that adapts to skill level

https://itunes.
apple.
com/us/app/multiflow-times-tables-reimagined/id539888378?mt=8

FlowPlus: Add. Subtract. Enter
the Flow. practice addition and subtraction in a way that adapts directly to their ability.

https://itunes.
apple.
com/us/app/flowplus-add.-subtract.-enter/id554731577?mt=8

DivisionFlow: Division, Re-
Envisioned. practice division in a way that adapts directly to their ability.

https://itunes.
apple.
com/us/app/divisionflow-division-re-envisioned./id566078565?mt=8

Religion Saints A-E High resolution pictures; learn about saints, their importance in art and religion
Saints F-J High resolution pictures; learn about saints, their importance in art and religion
Saints K-O High resolution pictures; learn about saints, their importance in art and religion
Saints P-R High resolution pictures; learn about saints, their importance in art and religion
Saints S-Z High resolution pictures; learn about saints, their importance in art and religion
Catholic Calendar Liturgical calendar, feasts and celebrations, and Saint of the Day
Holy Bible

Tools Nearpod

enables teachers to use their iPads to manage content on students' iPads,
iPhones or iPods. It combines presentation, collaboration, and real-time
assessment tools into one integrated solution. http://www.nearpod.com/

Smart Office 2 View and edit major office documents. Word, PowerPoint, and Excel
Magical Pad Build outlines, mind maps, take notes, organize ideas

Spanish Lingo Zoo
Busuu
English-Spanish Dictionary
Compact

Science BioBots Design an underwater rescue robot inspired by sea animals.
Color Uncovered interactive book featuring fascinating color-related illusions, articles, and videos.
Fotopedia Wild Friends slideshows, wallpapers, interactive maps of animals in their natural settings.
Molecules Manipulate 3D renderings of molecules
Mitosis Interactive exploration of mitosis, actual photos, video content, quiz, glossary.
Hudson Alpha iCell 3D models of cellular organelles. Plant, animal, and bacterial cell structures.

Build a Bird
Learn how shapes and sizes of beaks, wings, feet, etc. help birds survive in
specific environments.

Language Central For Science:
Earth Science

Interactive flash cards, trivia challenge, and word fly to practice and refresh
science vocabulary skills. App recommended for grade 6-8 by developer.

Language Central For Science:
Physical Science

Interactive flash cards, trivia challenge, and word fly to practice and refresh
science vocabulary skills. App recommended for grade 6-8 by developer.

Language Central For Science:
Life Science

Interactive flash cards, trivia challenge, and word fly to practice and refresh
science vocabulary skills. App recommended for grade 6-8 by developer.

Popular Mechanics Quake
Tracker

displays data from US Geological Survey on interactive map and indicates
quake magnitude.

Popular Mechanics Be the
Spark

game that tests mechanical knowledge and reaction time while learning about
combustion engines.

* NOVA Elements
interactive periodic table, game, and 2 hour NOVA program "Hunting the
Elements"
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Reading * Jack and the Beanstalk interactive storybook

https://itunes.
apple.
com/us/app/jack-
beanstalk-by-
mindshapes/id448670529?mt=8

* The Great Cookie Thief

Engaging activities that build visual identification and observation skills
· Over 100 surprise animations when you tap characters on-screen
· Stunning graphics and animations optimized for the iPad/iPhone/iPod Touch
· Automatic word highlighting for beginning readers
· Dozens of paints and stickers to create unlimited Wanted Posters
· Over 20 Parent Tips to help children practice memory skills, build vocabulary, inspire
imagination, and much more.

https://itunes.
apple.
com/us/app/great-cookie-thief...-sesame/id536771665?mt=8

* Toy Story

Choose Read to Me mode to hear the story read aloud, or follow the story at
your own pace. You can even Record your own voice narrating and hear it read
back to you!

https://itunes.
apple.
com/us/app/toy-
story-read-
along/id364376920?mt=8

The Tale of Little Red Riding
Hood
The Tortoise and the Hare
Brer Rabbit
Rumplestiltskin
Hickory Dickory Dock
Grimm's Red Riding Hood
3 Little Pigs

Goodnight Safari

Kung Fu Panda
The Wizard of Oz

* Morotobi's Adventure

Language Arts * Mad Libs Fill in given parts of speech for a humorous story.

Bluster!
1-2 players; Match rhyming words, prefixes and suffixes, synonyms,
homophones, adjectives.

https://itunes.
apple.
com/us/app/bluster!/id416160693?mt=8

*
Grammar Wonderland
Elementary Practice using nouns, verbs, adjectives, and more!

https://itunes.
apple.
com/us/app/grammar-wonderland-elementary/id580623949?mt=8

https://www.
google.com/url?
sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=5&cad=rja&sqi=2&ved=0CE8QFjAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fitunes.apple.com%2Fus%2Fapp%2Fgrammar-wonderland-elementary%2Fid567201278%3Fmt%3D8&ei=McxuUZXcMO7yiQL5hYDIBw&usg=AFQjCNGh7Nfwm8bUjzqMwdZTx8l-dYQrWQ&sig2=5Fh2dVTzAo8iAFUFiBrjGA

* Grammar Wonderland Primary
Fly, swim, feed, and toss your way to grammar mastery. Who knew grammar
practice could be so much fun?

https://itunes.
apple.
com/us/app/grammar-wonderland-primary/id591911867?mt=8

https://itunes.
apple.
com/us/app/grammar-wonderland-primary/id585741343?mt=8

* Word Wonderland Primary
Lead the friendly frog through an adventure as you practice many types of word
sorts.

https://itunes.
apple.
com/us/app/word-
wonderland-
primary-
full/id611436564?
mt=8

https://itunes.
apple.
com/us/app/word-
wonderland-
primary-
lite/id604126451?
mt=8&ign-
mpt=uo%3D4

Tic Tac Toe Reading Game
The content in this App is designed to be developmentally appropriate for
students in Grades K-2.

https://itunes.
apple.
com/us/app/phonics-tic-tac-toe-interactive/id465184366?mt=8
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Endless Alphabet
- Delightful animations teach children the definitions of the words in a fun and
engaging way - Word game teaches children letters

https://itunes.
apple.
com/us/app/endless-alphabet/id591626572?mt=8

The Opposites

‘Opposites’ starts with easy word pairs, like 'up-down', but as players level up
they are challenged with more complex and abstract pairings, until they are
dealing with rare descriptive and technical words, from biology, economics,
politics, medicine, poetry and classical Greek prefixes!

https://itunes.
apple.
com/us/app/the-
opposites/id480194638?mt=8
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